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CONTROL OF WEEDS IN RICE FIELDS* 
This paper describes some field  method^ which have been found effec- 
tive in controlling the occnrrence and growth of weeds in rice fields. 
No attempt is made to give specific methods for particular weeds, hut 
only such methods as have a general application to the weed problem in  
rice production. 
THE WEED PROBLEM 
m e n  the rice industry first began in Texas, only sod land was used 
for the production of the crop. Weeds, as a serious pest, were not 
known on this new land. After a fetv yeaas of continuous cropping, 
however, they became -abundant. The common practice of moving to 
new land every two to four pears mas effective in distributing numerous 
noxious weeds; throughout the rice belt, particularly the older producing 
districts. The usual farming practices were not plsinned to destroy or 
control weeds. When one field became too foul another mas secured. 
Rice groTiring coon developed to such extent, however, that new land 
was not available in sufficient quantity to support the industry, and as 
a result the fields in qome sections have been clevotecl to rice production 
during several periocls of from one to a few pears each. From the bed, 
ginninp of the rice industi? the ~veecl problem paduallg became more 
serious, until i t  has now come to b2 considered one of the chief factors 
. 
in rice production. 
It requires but little ob,servation and calculation to see that meeds 
mean an annual loss of many thousands of dollars to the rice growers. 
It should he realized that practically all of ihis loss can be eliminated 
by applying a few saimple and inexpensive farm practices. 
The competition belvreen rice and ~veecle begins -very soon after the 
rice comes up and continue.. for sewral weelts after the irrigation period 
is begun. By that time either the rice or t l ~ e  weeds will have control. 
Tlre critical period bepins when the rice is two or three weelis old and 
continues until it has been under irrigation ahout three weeks. 
CULTIVATION O F  RICE 
It has been found through a series of experiments conductecl on the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Substation No. 4, located at 
lBeaumont, Texas, that if the weeds are killed and the field is clean 
when irrigation begins there will be no further trouble from meeds, 31ld 
the entire productive capacity of the land will be devoted to the growth 
of rice. This clean condition of the field has been effectively secured 
by cultivating the rice when i t  is young. 
To make cultivation moat practical the rice is planted in rows far 
"The Office of Cereal Investigatio,ns, U. S. Department of Agriculture, coop- 
efa.ted in conducting this work in 1914. 
enough apart so that a mule can easily walk betwe~n them. The rows 
may be as much as twenty inches or>possibly even twenty-four inches 
wide without causing a reduction in the yield. 
The amount of eeed sown on an acre shonld be t!le same as when the  
crop is planted in narrow drills or is broadcasted, the only difference 
being that it is sown thicker in  the row. 
. 
The exact time a t  which cultivation should be given must be a mat -  
ter for the grower to decide in each case. H e  sliould apply the same 
principles to the cultivation of young rice that are best for the so-called 
highland crops. The ground shonld be kept free fl-om weeds. Where 
thorough preparation has been given before planting, one cultivation is 
usually sufficient, but if weeds start, or if irrigation is delayed, a second 
cultivation may be needed. 
Several implements have been used in the experiments in cultivation 
of rice, including the spring-tooth cultivator, the ordinary cultivator 
with small shovels, thp sweep. and the hoe. The tvpe of implement that 
does best work varies somewhat with conditions, but usually the spring- 
tooth cultivator or weeder type of cultivator is most efficiect. At present 
no implement is manufactured on a commercial scale for doing :his 
work, but a weeder or spring-tooth cultivator can easily be adapted, and 
will serve to demonstrate the value of thc method. 
Figure 1-Rice on plat 1 in 1917. This is the third year continuous cropping by 
the usual method. Yield, 890 pounds per acre. Note 
the very short growth. 
Preventing the growth of weeds by cultivation affects the develop- 
ment of the plant in H striking way. Very strong, vigorous plants have 
invariably been found on the cultivated plats, where the growth of 
weeds has been prevented. The root system is large and the plant stools 
abundantly. It is evident that this practice aids in securing more 
aearly optimum growing conditions for young rice, as it does for other 
crops. 
One of the most important featu~es connected with eliminating weeds 
by cultivating rice is  that i t  makes it unnecessary to over-irrigate young 
rice in an attempt a t  control. Many fields of rice are seriously darn- 
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aged every year by applying water too deep or holding it  too long dnr- 
ing the early p2rt of !he season in an effo~t to kill meeds. This is 
usually done at the time when rice is 2s  ea<sily liilled as some of the 
weeds, and a lmo~t  as easily Billed as most of them. The result is that 
if the weeds are reclucwl appreciahlv the rice is seriously injured. 
The cultivation of rice during the early part of the season makes it 
possible for the crop better to withstand adverse conditions occasioned 
by a lack of irrigation water. Due to1 the better root system, the more 
vigoro~xs condition of the rice plant, and to the fact that there are no 
weeds in the field, the rice will thrive with less water than is needed 
when the crop is handled in the usual way. This feature is of great 
importance under conditions of limited ,supply of irrigation water, such 
as map prevail in seasons of low rainfall, or when ~ a l t  is present in the 
water. The grower who has planted his rice in rows is not helpless 
under such adverse conditions. He can cultivate his crop and can 
usually keep i t  in good condition until he has opportunity to irrigate. 
The accumulative LdEect on the condition of the land where rice is 
cultivated each pear clnring the early part of the season is very notice- 
able. Under normal conclitions rice land tends to become more foul 
with weeds with eech succeeding crop. By cultivating the rice, which 
keeps the field free from ~veecls and t h~ l s  prevents the production of , 
weed seeds, the field become.. cleaner each pear. This makes i t  possible 
to produce rice continnol~sly on the same land for a much longer pen'od 
of years than when the nwinl method of farming is practiced. 
YIELDS FROM CULTIV14TE13 AND NOX-CULTITTATED PLATS 
Probably the strongest argument in favor of preventing weed growth 
by cultivation of rice when it i s  young, is the influence this has upon 
the yield. I t  might be anticipated that planting in  wider rows wol~ld 
tencl to decrease the This lias been the case where no cultiva- 
tion was given, but when the field mas kept free frorli weeds by cultiva- 
tion much larger yields were produced than when the rice was planted 
in close drills or broaclcastecl. The increased yield is probably duc to 
several factors, among which are absence of  weed^, strong, vigorous 
plants; with l a r p  root sysi;ema, and no drowning of rice in  the early 
part of the season-all of whicli rcsult directly or inclirectly from the 
cultivation. 
The accompanping table shon~s the fields which x-ere secured on Snb- 
station No. 4, at  Beaumont, in the four yeare, 1914 to 1917, inclusive. 
Table 1.-Yields of rice on .Substation No. 4. Beaumont, for four years, 1914.to 1917, inclusive, 
when planted in e~qht-inch rows without cultivation and In sixteer.-inch rcws 
with cultivation in thc early part of the season. 
I 
stance 
tween 
11 rows 
lches 
I . Yield of grain per acre 
Inter- 
tillage 
T i n o n e  cultivation ........... 
- 
17rl 14. 0 .5  P 
Average of 
four years 
fields A and B 
Ibs. bbls. 
- 
2628 17.50 10 .8  6 21772 560
Average of 
three years 
field B 
Ibs. bbb. 
1g40 622 2420 3860 2403 890
Field 
A 
1914 
Ibs. 
Field B 
1915 1916 1917 
---- 
Ibs. I Ibs. I Ibs. 
------- 
I n  1914 the test was conducted in field A, and in  1915, 1916, and 
1917 the work was done in field E. Dnring the last three years the 
same plats were used for particular parts of the test each year, thus giv- 
ing results for three years continuous farming with each method. I n  
plat 1 the rows were eight inches apart and no cultivation was given, 
which represents the nsual method of prorlncing rice. I n  plat 2 a djf- 
ferent method mas tested in which the rows were sixteen inches apart, 
and the rice was cultivated before irrigation. The land on both plats 
was prepared alilre every pear, the same amount 3f seed was planted, 
irrigation was the same; in fact, q11 factors were alilre on both plats ex- 
cept the width of the rows and cultivation. One cultivation was g i ~ e n  
each of the crops on plat 2 except in 1917, when soon after irrigation 
was b e p n  water became unavailable, and the grouncl became dry, a t  
which tiine the rice mas cultivated again. 
The lend wed for plat 1 Eroni 1915 t c  1917, inclusive, had cowpeas 
on it in 3914. arid that nscd for plat 2 during the Fame three Sears had 
Sudan grass on it in 1914. Therefore, et the beginning of this thlsee- 
year period plat 1, on which the rice was not cultivated, mas in better 
condition than plat 2, on which the rice was cultirated. I n  1915, 
which mras the first year in the period of rice prodnction that both the 
plats were free or practically free from weeds and the highest ;veld mas 
produced on plat 1, which follo~ved cowpeas. 
Figure 2-Rice on plat 2 in 1917. This is the third year continuous cropping by 
the cultivation method. Yield, 2403 pounds per acre. Note the 
height and vigor of the plants. 
In 1916, which was. the second year on the same land, plat 1 had 
many more weeds than it (lid the previous gear; in fact, it mas evident 
that .the meed5 were ,zuficiently abundant to interfere appreciably with 
the development of the rice On plat 2 fewer weeds started in 1916 
than in 1915, and these were destroyed by the cultivation. The rice on 
this plat mas in exce!lent condition throughout the entire season. In 
spite of the fact that plat 1 mas in better condition a t  the beginning 
of the three-pear test, the re~lll ts  In 1916 show a much higher yield 
from plat 2, which was cultivated; the yield without cultivation being 
2120 pouncls (14.93 barrels) per acre, and n-ith cultivation, 3860 pounds 
(23.82 harrels) per acre. a diflerence of 1440 pounds in  faror of the ' 
cultivated rice. 
I n  1917 the third crop Tvas producecl on the same land, ancl the  dif- 
ference between the yields on the two plats was still greater t han  in 
1916, eren though the crops were not so good as i n  the preceding year, 
clne apparently to less favorable weather during the middle of the sea- 
son. This year the yield on plal; 1 was 890 pounds per acre, and on 
plat 2, 2403 pounds per acre, a gain of 1513 pounds where the lice 
was kept free of ~veerls b? cultivation. It was very noticeable tha t  plat 
1, which nras farmed 8s rice land nsnallv is, had verv many weeds in  
1917, while [ewer weeds ctartecl to ,vow in  plat 2 than  was the case 
in  1916. 
It should be noterl I-hat the rice crops of 1914 and 1915 were both 
prod~icec? on !ancl t h s t  had po11~n other crops in  the preceding years, 
ancl tha t  all of thc pl:~ts in these two years were practically free from 
weeds The crops of l9lG ~ n r l  1917, however, were the second and 
third crop" rrcspwti~elp. in a period of continuous rice cropping, and 
the data ahow that  i t  was onlr  where the fielrl was kept clean bv culti- 
ration tha t  na ti9 factor!- procl~~i.tion was m aintained. 
A 
By noting the average yielti!: ,given in  the table, i t  mav be seen that  
for  the three years dn r in r  ~vhich the t w t  TVRS conc3-~7ctecl on the same 
land the average rield nriiliout cultivation was 17'50 pounds or 10.8 
harrels per acre, ~1-11ich is ~oniewhat more than the State average for the 
same Tears. The arerage vielcl of the cnltivated rice for  the same period 
wa? 26?8 ponncls or 16.22 barrels per acre. Includinn the recllltc of 
1914 on field ,4, the four-year average on plat 1 was 1702 pounda o r  
10.5 barrels per acre and on plat 2 the  average was 2414 pounds or 
14.9 barrel3 per a c r e  Considerinq the three consecutive tests on field 
B, the Rveragc annnal gain of the cultivated rice over tha t  produced in 
the usual way T V ~ S  5.4- barrels per acre, and the average increase dur ing  
the four Tears was 4.4 harrels. 
While this method of ?rowing rice has not, to the writer's knowledge,. 
been triecl on a comn~ercial scale in  recent j7ears in Texas, the experi- 
mental evidence recommends it T-ery strongly as a practical and profitable 
rneans of incr~rwing the ~ie lc l  cf rice on the used rice fields of this State,. 
as a means -of lengthening .the period of pears during which rice 
be grown continnou~lp. 
is adviser1 that  powers  who do not  have socl land o r  land tha t  i s .  
from weec?~, plant part of thelr crop i n  rows and cultivate it,  and 
test on the i r  onTn farrnq a method >that  appears t o  he exceedingly 
successful in salving tlie se1,ious \veer1 problem confronting the rice proi  
, ducers. 
DIS?'RIRIJTTON O F  WEED SEED 
In  addition to arlopting a method of controlling the weeds tha t  come 
up in the rice field, it is important to prevent as f a r  as possible the 
transportation of weed needs into the field. In this regard two factors- 
type of levee, and pu?'ity of seed-deserve very careful consideration. 
Type of XBVPB 
The narrow, steep levees, wliic11 are still much too common in rice 
fields, are onc of the chief sources of weed seeds. Conditions on these 
levees are ideal for maximum need growth, and since farm implements 
cannot operate over the narrow, steep levees, an enormous crop of weeds 
is produced and the weed seeds are scattered prol~lselp on both sides 
of the levees. It i q  ueuallv not Far between levees, and the result is 
that the entiro field is supplied with a fresh lot of seed egch year. The 
entire source of this contarnination can be abolished by using broad, 
sloping levees instead of narrow, steep ones. Broad levees may be 
plowed and plantel! with the remainder of the fielcl, and instead of a 
strip of weeds, the heaviest rice in the field mill grow on the levee. With 
the chief eource of twed seed eliminated, thc problem of weed control 
becomes less Zifficult. 
I n  addition to the elimination of weeds the broad, sloping levee has 
several other features to recommend its use. Plowing and other field 
operations may be done in  straight lands and in the direction of the 
slope, thus aiding drainage, insieac! of at right angles to the slope of 
the land, as is necessary with narrow, steep levees. With the increased 
uw of tractors, this factor is cepecially important. Also, the area of 
lagd actually proclucing rice is considerably increased by the use of broad 
levees, especially in the more sloping fields where the levees are neces- 
sarily close together. 
I t  will be found practical to place the broad, sloping levees closer 
togeiher than the narrow steep ones are usua l l~  located, and then it will 
not be necessary to build them so high. 
It is conservative to estimate that the additional amount of rice pro- 
duced in  one year on a field with broad, sloping levees will be sufficient 
to pay the extra cost of constrllction over that required to build narrow, 
steep levees. 
Pure &'fled . . 
The importance of pnre seed has been emphasizecl in the case of many 
field crops. Increased yields of several bushels per acre from pure seed 
over impure seed have been found in numerous instances. I n  addition 
to the difference in yield, the impure seed introduces weeds which lower 
the value of the land for crop production as well as the value of the 
ilnmediste crop. 
The introdgetion of red rice through seed rice is the original source 
of infestation, and at  present is probably the most important means of 
maintaining this pest. The uge of ahsolntcly pure seed, proper cultnral 
methods, and rotations would in a colnp~ra~tively short time free Texas 
of red rice. 
Manq- of the other weeds found in rice fields are seldom carried in 
seed rice: but some are found frequently a,nd these should be guarded 
against very carefi~llj in the selection of seed. 
The problem of controlling weeds in rice Gelds is one of 'the most 
serious confronting the rice gronTers in Texas. 
The weed problem is growing more ancl more acute as the  area of 
new dean land is dec~*easecl by brin9ing it under cultivation. 
Tests cond~xcted on the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Sub-. 
station No. 4, located at Beaumont, shorn that by planting rice in rows 
ana cultivating it in the early part of the season: (a )  the weeds are 
controlled, (b) larger yields of rice are produced; ( c )  the land becomes 
cleaner ~vitli each succeecling crop, (d) tlie period of profitable produc- 
tion is lengthened. 
It is ndvisec? thst the cultira,tjon of joung rice be tried on a larger 
scale' by rice hrmers who do not havs lancl thst is free of weeds. 
The distribution of weed seed is an important fador  in the meed 
problem. Nasrow, steep levees a x  the source of large qnantitie.: of 
weed see& which can he eliminated by ~~tbstitnting hroad, sloping levees. 
The use of puye seed helps t.o control mreed~ because ~ e e d  rice i 
mon source of meed seecl~, particulerlg red rice. 
